
Keeping in Step with the 
Spirit (part 3)

Gal.5:25 "Since we live by the Spirit, let us 
keep in step with the Spirit."

Fulfilling the Desire of God

"I will put my law in their minds and write it on 
their hearts. I will be their God and they will be 
my people." Jer.31:33

Context --Life Mission

"...you will receive power when the Holy Spirit 
comes on you; and you will be my witnesses..."
Act 1:8

As you are going make disciples--Matt 28:19

Focus--Life Transformation

"...live by the Spirit, and you will not gratify the 
desires of the sinful nature." Gal.5:16
"...the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, 
patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 
gentleness and self-control." Gal. 5:23
ILL. Mk.5:15 Man--dressed and in his right         
mind

Joel--Put transformation picture here Ephesians--Insights into how

1:13-14 sealed by the Holy Spirit
 1:15-23 prayer for eye-opening grasp of His 
power.......

His incomparably great power for us who 
believe...like...when He raised Christ from the 
dead...1:19-20



Good Theology-- Sit

Seated Him at His right hand 1:2
Seated with Him in the heavenlies 2:7
Through faith 2:8
Not by works but for works 2:9,10//'

3:14-21
strengthen you with power through His Spirit…

filled to the measure of all the fullness of God

More Prayer

Prepared for Service

4:11-13
He gave some to....prepare God's people for 
works of service...
-built up
-unity
-mature
-fullness

Grow up

--no longer infants
--speaking the truth in love
--each part does its work
4:14-16
Unity in Diversity

Don't Live (walk) Like an Unbeliever

Eph 4:17-19
Ability to correct feelings with truth
ILL. Psalms
Note--not a Zombie, nor a Stoic

Do Learn How to Change

Put-off 4:22
Renew your mind 4:23
Put-on 4:24
ILL. 4:29-32



Walk--Eph.5

In Love--”Live a life of love” 5:2
“as children of light” 5:8
“Be very careful…” 5:15

Requirements of keeping in Step

Intellect--Things to learn
Emotion--Experiences subject to truth
Will--Commitment to obedience to clear will of 
God


